G3 Cash Contracts

Basis Contract
Fix the basis price on your grain. Later, lock in the futures.
An opportunity to earn $5 per tonne of trust units in the Farmers Equity Trust.

How does it work?
You can fix a basis price and delivery month. Basis prices can be locked in until the end of the delivery month,
but must be locked in prior to delivery. Basis prices can be withdrawn at any time and without notice.
Your delivery month must align to the associated futures month. You can roll your basis until the futures
price is locked in.
Note: When the futures month expires, the nearby cash price (spot basis) for immediate delivery will be
priced off the next available futures month.

Where do I find prices?

How do I get paid?

Contact your local G3 grain elevator for a price quote.

You will be paid at the time of delivery, provided your
contract is fully priced (both the futures and basis values
are locked in).

Price lock-in
Obtain a real-time price quote by contacting your local
G3 grain elevator.

Net payment = Futures +/- G3 basis

How do I deliver?

Can I set a target price?
Through G3, you can set a futures or basis target price
using real-time pricing. If the target price is reached
during the daily pricing period, then the value will be
locked in. Target pricing requests must be received by
your G3 grain elevator by closing in order to receive
next day target pricing.

Contact your local G3 grain elevator to work out a
delivery schedule. Visit www.g3.ca/network to find the
G3 facility closest to you.

How do I sign-up?
Contact your local G3 grain elevator.

When it comes to marketing your grain, G3 has the right tools for the job.
Use them to create the marketing plan that’s right for you.
Connect with G3 today.
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